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Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Ma-\ Winnipeg, 
dame Albani aaag here to-night to an 

audience In the Drill Shed.
In ordi 

fore mqvi 
of winttb 
Moccasins

ntBBOAf OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 9.30 o’clock.Ijirgeit jjil«TheM \ Immense
’People were present from all 
of the province. The concert jetted 
three thousand dollars.

The Winnipeg Grain Exchange has
evolved a new scheme for Insurance Wo cnn fit upyour Sliaftin», Iiange* 
of- grain on a coupon ar»tem. It is » Pull -vs and B "ling complete, ready to , 
scheme that grain men generally w.ii run . j,ul| stock* ready for immmlUt* , 

Giving to Toronto the world ui^adfct,,^ CounCfl lg dl8CUS8ing d. iivery Get our prices,

of royal values—no Other Store the advisability of abolishng all pro- _ nnnr U/nnn
in all Canada is able and will- &n^,flcattons <or M;y0;:n" lT nm , cv nn

ing to make prices so low for ti-aîy'ltected lr^d8PreaSid7ntrof oJ SPLIT PULLEY CO.
its ■ patrons. This store has the Manitoba Patrons.____
distanced competition in its virtm. irntmiir vnmt. 
efforts to best serve Toronto’s rn1ve l̂i;r^„‘,n^.dr’?^r
shoppers. It is doing it more »L ~Æg,‘pth%îh iSt.1'1^"rfî
than ever now fort* have been made to eecuresomem
man ever Iiuw. tll4, beat talent In the city, among whom

might be mentioned Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
UligUt, Mis. Ronan, Mias Fedley and Signor 
«aril. The clubs since returning from a 
lour of the western cities of the Province 
have made great preparation for thla con
cert.
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Of Any CIGARfOADE MAI*

\! THE GExceptionally Mild % 1Are In Canada. I .1%
\ . 8l IAhd egnslly AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

l
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NeW Addr:i mm OFFICE-74 YORK-9T. 
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•BOAT CLUsCOUNTY AHD SÜBÜBBH NEWS-" %os has been proved by the immense and!-

tt'v.K tte
Parisian soprano, will appear on 

Hall for the first time, 
musical press notices or 
of the States, the Men- 

declded hit In

Phone 2080.

Xk - A (S?/ LtrImportantfamous
the 26th In Massey 
and. Judging by - 
the largest cities 
delssohn Choir have made a 
securing this artiste. The chorus numbers 
for the coming concert are pronounced by ,
highly popular* Tfcpeiplândopèns,tot0non local club at Cedar Grove thla afternoon, 

subscribers on Monday, 25th fast.. at IP Thene will be a skating. carnival In the 
?.°«pUtt M/mmoth H.,1? Malvern, on Wednesday 

till some good seals left to choose evening.

I The New ModelsAa Effort to Establish a Yeaag Mea’i 
liberal Ceaservatlve Cleb at Tereate 

Jaaellea - little York aad 
Blebmead mil.

The Markham Hockey Club la playing the

\ I 11B — or THI/-
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GREAT CLOTHING SELLING 1..

i >là Toronto has not had such 
clothing stocks to choose from 
—Toronto has not h^t de
pendable, tailor-made, worthy 
clothing at prices so low in the 
history of the clothing busi
ness.

PRINCE ANANIAS. a.m.. In 
lue la 
arc 8t

tor Herbert’s opera “Prince Ananias” at from.
0,6 ««“^before a big audieoee. The work BURTON’S VAUDEVILLES.
lillissiis-s^

Jo fact, the score of “Prince Anan- t-t« ig a GOOD SHOW. The Aurora Liberal-Conservative Assmî-s-
ÏÜiffJi-ii-iii. musically, arnrwig- . n tnmt Hndlev and Hart Kane and tlon will hold Its annual meeting tor tneMill* nch “iT makca’thr^ fret lotto" I y ‘the ot£cr comedlius at the election of officer», etc.. In Wells’ Hall, on 
E^em£* Md tbSrefi^iSr’cUuL ro Amhtorlnta Mualc Hall to-day, matinee and : Monday evening.
managerial attention. The libretto contains evening ___
lots of good, bright material, but a severe Next week a great attraction will oe 
critic would be inclined to pronoooce It. Mile. Oceana. Joe J,1®"*™®11’ rf.Sr 
amateurtah In parts. It la th? ktory of a Uarry and liafa<F. }‘^nrtl* 
vagabond adventurer aad a barn-storming and other artists, all for 10c, lac or sue.
Thespian who get Into a palace by making No higher prices charged, 
the doom-laden monarch smile.

The cast was splendid. W. H. Macdonald, 
graceful, debonair and resourceful, made 
Ms reappearance as the vagabond, and In 
company with H. C. Bamabee, who was an 
unspeakably droll specimen of a Vincent 
Crummies, kept the piece In motion.
Jessie Bartlett Davis had the bulk of the 
solos for the feminine voices, and with her 
rich contralto, her goad looks and bar 
Jewels made a bit. Mis* Alice Nellsen,. a 
newcomer, with a very beautiful light so
prano voice and a charming corned v talent, 
played the soubrette role. The Canadian 
basso, Eugene Cowles, bad a meaningless 
role, bnb sang it magnificently. George 
Frothlngham proved a very amusing King, 
and F. Kelley Cole's one tenor solo was de
lightfully rendered. “Robin Hood” will be 
sung at both performances to-day.

Contain many valuable improvements. 
They represent a marked advance iu 
practical construction, increased useful
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco- 
uomy, etc.

X8
The Bostonian» last night produced Vic-

The annual fcneeting of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club will be held on Wednesday 
at Cedar Grove.

Box Grove beat Cedar Grove In the first 
hockey match of the season by a score or 2 
to 1.
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SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,*o
45 Adelaide»*!. EastITTLEConsult to-day’s Telegram 

and Star for further particulars 
and prices. „

Our new catalogue will be 
issued shortly. Send in your 
names and we’ll send you a 
copy,

THE

Tel. im.
f utur dealers is typewriters

AS» SUPPLIES IS C ANADA.IVER
PILLS HELP WASTED.

rev ANTED—TWO BICYCLE KRAUS 
W makers -, salary. 22.00 per day ; -x- 

Denses paid to Ottawa : none but 11 rat-claw j
38 ,»eer^yH!T.r,motî-.waA^: ?

. -—--------—-------------- ----------------- ------------------— .1
"XUANTED—MEX AND BOYS TO LEARN 
W barberlttg ; can be competent In two 

months with this opportunity : formerly 
took two years, tools free : .send for cat*. I 
log. Co-operative Barber School, 8i King, 

t, Toronto.

MR. WILI. T. HARRISON, Pianist.
The North York Farmers’ Institute bad a 

meeting at Bchomoerg, l>nt the attendance 
was not large.

The Newmarket Era, which lias fitted up
for the formation of a skating place for 
school children.

The York citizens’ band will hold a fancy 
dress carnival at the Aberdeen Iltnk on 
Wednesday evening next Several valuable 
prizes are to be given.

E. Hinds, SOT of the well-known road 
superintendent, after leaving East Toron
to for the United States, has returned to 
the village and bought ont the grocery 
business of F. Marshall (formerly George 
Stephenson).

A crowd of spectator* turned out to 
Crew’s Hotel on Thursday afternoon to 
witness a pigeon shoot between G. Beatty, 
formerly of East Toronto, and 8. New- 
burn of the city. The conditions were 10 
birds each and 210 a side. With the gener
osity of youth, Beatty gave bis opponent
two birds and lost the match. Beatty __ ____ _ „ , _ . ,, __ t
shot 10 straight and Newman 11 straight. The Hlffh School Board held, a meet-

A parlor social under the auspices of ing last night to consider the Question 
the Hope Methodist CLtitCh will be held cf amalgamating with the Public 
on Tuesday next ut the house of ex-Reeve seJinol Board The following members Richardson. Mr. Richardson last fall built athool Boam. ine totiowmg meno~o 
a hothouse for himself. In which be takes were preeent. Mewers. EOlot J- WH 
the keenest Interest, and It has leaked ont son, G. L. WLeun, Dr. Ferguson, Mrs. 
that one of the features of the social will O’Connor, Frank Denton, William 
he a rhubarb pie, which Is to be matte Houston, Mrs. MoMath. T. A. Hasl- 
from a stick of rhubarb two feet long now Inga, ex-Mayor Clarke J. W Mallon,
‘CT'co^nc^^White of Edward- ^^InX ^a^"* ^ “““

blTway'bome from his*mdn>the<comiuctOT }n opening tile meeting the chairman 
Informed that a baby girl was born eald ne had called the -board together 

not the looked-for boy. “Any- at the request of the Pu/blic bchool 
„ '• a”6 Mke It then,’’ retorted Board. Mr. Denton objected because
Mr. White, fiercely, and reaching the house th_ wfl_ th»
It la said that he wanted to turn out the ™ ?” caJJaa « tnc_. ,
nune nn4 doctor Quest of seven of the members, ana

The step» taken by the Milk Dealers’ As- read the -bylaw» to support the con
sociation of the elty to bring a boat n ten tion. *
discontinuance of the Sunday delivery of The chairman waived the objection 
mna daring the winter months displease and ex-Mayor Clarke waa tile flrat 
a number of farmers living to the cash of oru^a Vo- , ,,, , , — i,,
the city, and they will-vigorously protest SSTtL. ** a ^rmmlt,t^e
against It A spokesman of the eastern been appointed to wait on the
men said to a World reporter yesterday: City Council In thla matter. Ae yet 
“The whole thing Is ati act of selfishness the Council had given do reaeone for 
on the part of certain members of the the amalgamation and until aucfii had

—-ïüut thîf’* miîctî'^f beeD r«œlved be thought It very un-
If successful, would mean that much of vuMeaa t___ rm._
the m
Fridays milk 
the hospitals, or

Newton and Hareton comprise the 
. mletee. A

a new press, appeared yesterday in its new The congregational meeting of t 
NEW JEWISH OPERA form as an 8-page 0-column paper. terlan Church was held last eveMng. At

Htvfeet last night to a crowded house. Tne on Monday afternoon at 2. The village skating rlnic Is In first-class
play was given entirely lu («erniau, am» j , . condition, owing principally to tile ex pen-bad many pleasing attractions. The plot j The following anniversary services are an-! dlture of nearly*22W>.la»t summer In airph- 
mms on the Jewish heroes of the olden nonneed: Lemonvllle Methodist Church and siting. Next Thursday evening a, carnival 
times. Bcarcobbar, the hero. Is In lot Malvern Church, to-morrow and Monday, will be held atra valuable prises awarded,
with Dena, the daughter of a rich m. t Ebeneser Church, Markham, and Scar Boro Arrangements will be made for, special cars,
chant. Papua k alao a merehant and U Townline, on Jan. 31 and Feb! 1 I Wednewlar evening has been decided upon
iu love with Dena. F inally she la hand, d ’ “ an“ l e0" *■ | as the night for the complimentary bau-
oicr to the king till the war la over o. Mr. A. Love or Aurora has been te-ap- qnet to the directorate of the Metropolitan 
her charms are too much for Hto Royal HI pointed on the High School Board there. Street Railway. Invitations will iti»o Be
ness, and he falls a victim. In despair, sue and Mr. H. G. Wells has al.o been appoint- extended to members of the County Cotro-
attempta to kill him. but falls, and Jttup ed a trustee, as nominee of the Public cIL members of Parliament and others, and 
from a steeple before her true lover tun School Board. . the village bids well to act the pace as n
rescue her. _______________ ___ Whitchurch and King Councils have ar- ' hospitable community. The Masonic Hall

____ ' ,, ociroor IV ft It #*' ranged the repairing of that portion of will be need for the banquet hall, and theSUXDAX SCHOOL If OEM. Yonge-street which runs between the “own- Masonic order have granted the nee of
ships by Whitchurch undertaking the re- their lodge room for reception and other
pair of the south half and King tùe north, purposes. .................  ,portion. * Arrangements have been Initiated foEPthis

Tenders «re . .__ , „ I year's curling contest for the Smith medal.
mail J£Verbe7weOT SUSBCSfifiSL; S^ro^P-n'v

etoufMlie. Ont., Jen. 22,-The Mark- ’^^ders are to be in by Fri- |5g2i5., mS$&, 55S. Sarigfc BmSI
ham Township Satobath School con- • ; ,31i>^î)<tut ^outract<>r ha* been re- Phtody and Conaghy.
vention met last evening. The church c *3M<u0i a year- Fhr a second time Inside of three Weeks
wae filled In every part and much Ln- T“« harn and outbuildings of G. Robinson the drama of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” waspro- 

^ontfeetedtoi the proceedings. 2f ' lM1,Ÿt“Ln Township were destroyed by dneed last evening at the Murale Hail.
tereet mandfMted in ___P_ nresided ?re while he was at chnreh on Sunday. The The play was given before on New Years
The president, H. B. Keeeor, horses and cattle were saved. The building Eve, bnt on account of numerous counter
and gave an appropriate presidential and contents were partially Insured. , attractions many who would have availed
address. The addresn of welcome was Last week C. F. McThvlsh, an Insurance themselves of the opportunity to I» present 
delivered by Matthew Flint of Stouff- agent living In Newmarket, was knocked were unable to do so. The entertainment

CcSorge H. Reed, MA. principal of ^cTT™m T Tî -evêraî °^°
the Markham High School. Township Council has ap- unrt-clas* style. Special commendation Is

Two eddreeeee were given and both f’ £’ Sld” due to Messrs. Sanderson Bros, for the able

ira ssrSSï rSjt-ï&ÇssSfSBrace of Lemonvllle on ChiM Sa^va- Health, Christian Stoffer. Uncle Toinf B. Coombs: George Harris, W.
lion,” the other by Rev. L. 8. Hugh- King Township Council has appointed the E. Brown; Geotye phelby, R. W. Glow; 
eon, B. A*, of LAndeay. , following officers: Assessors, north division, St. Clair, E. J. Hitchcock; Eva, Olive Swit-

Frid&y morning's eeeeion oommenoed Aenae Black; south divisl<m, George Nor- zer: Phlneae Fletcher, H. Brown: Gumtion 
at 9.30 fum. The Rev. G. W. Steven- M.H.O. F J. Norman; sanitary In- Cute, E. Maiwn: Mr. Wilson, T. F. Me-

SSti^yü,œ X-jrZZZZ ÎS p- w- fSSÏ yT*!53Si in our l^lX Appleton, the widow of Jafi.es Ap- jSsJ—g» SS^yt.
Schoote,” which eUctted considerable h «‘lfê «‘tiS'Sk’ l2*u atSut t?°save CSfford": Qulmbo. F, Sheppart: Ham, a 
dtecuulon. hi* horS at^ cwws frornh Omening b2S child, Howard Wllev: Tom

Delegates from Soar boro. Township la selling off all the fanning stock and Ure Nichole; Ellas, . Mlae A. «earbOrroogh, 
were Introduced and conveyed friend- piemen ta on Thursday next. Casey. J.JLBtnâenon. Moite, Ml» F.
Iy greetings. The remarks of the W^le returning with a number of others “"simde^n “siteg»? H. A. Mitchell-Top: 
delegates. Merer». Loveles and Annis, ““the, Holland^ Hiver from the skating ’ a G*»».' Walter F. Sheppard, 
were well received and very suitable. “£!72hTa),a£, f5TdKinll n*r’ av,blacV ’Àt the congregational meetl

The report of Mr. George Robinson, wBî’1»‘l’aidtn^VSnSL* ^alrbank and Fl.hervllle
the delegate to the provincial conven- omto^' 5e lald up for s mooUl Mr. Grant of Richmond
^"anTtnd^Seand totePe»t- The «carbon, Township Council ha, ap- 58t.™ÎSd1t Mh*of the" meetings were

one of the big successes of the early sea- These officers were elected for the a°meniber of the B^rif o?Healtii'and MedL ' S5k mnvC«”iMdM» of regret vm 
son. The popular comedian is said to have enmflng year: President. Matthew oal Health officer, George Elliott sanitary made In the loss by deathyto the congre-
a happy and congenial role that gives him FMnt: eecretarv C. Gregory. Inspector, and A. R. Jacqu» and Levi JL gallon of so valuable a worker as the

At 2 o’clock David Struffer conduct- Annla ««dWora.
entertain!^ ^db th^SiuatSnr^nd^conf M Fervice- The mass meeting waa so Markham Township Agricultural Society
pllc.tiona^o“noOTd^Siught“rd STr '*T**ly ^ the church- w’hloh I AKx^lngte ' “*T
tag Mr. Reed's engagement here there will wl’l hold s.bou^ 600. was filled in every I secrets*?* reasurer PJ F DariSt “ dlrec- Humber Bay, Jan. 22.-(Spectal.l-Mr. D.

W.fdne^5y *“? Saturday, the P«rt. Addmraee were delivered by I tors, IL J. Corson, George Gorm^v' W A Harris of Church-atreet entertained a num-
betn* at P°Polar prices, Revs. Stevenson. Wl-mer and Percy, ] Noble, J. Slater, L. Smmnertelst, Wa her of gueeu to a social evening at his

25 and 50 cehta. _______ which were attentively listened to by Grant. Moses Hemmlngway. | residence to-night. Dancing waa kept up
cddetMToUcs* Scî’°°1 scholar9 Ihe fox hunt which had been arranged 1 The children of the Momlngslde Sunday AaaaalDebate at Yletarla
older roues. at Newmarket on Saturday afternoon came School were given presents to-night and , „ . .

to nothing. The fox was a young one, and entertained to a phonograph concert. In- The chapel of Victoria College was crowd- 
when released got under a abed. A second tens parsed with mualc from W. Dutnell «J*. b?aS t^f.ta°,“ual debate
attempt to start the hunt waa concluded and H. Worthington on the auto-harp, and , nJly£!n, „. a<i
by a Newfoundland dog seizing it when it montT organ, di,dDÿne8l^latïd0?’thti™vlboim w“ ?rôvPt3^’t?J Mandolin rad Gn.mr

t^Mr!<Ge«D Annstrang"^1 recovering’from ^^^tK'ïïd"' Ur' £ h. ' S^.tT’ M"“' 

the> Injury byH^ «ÎJÎfÇaulîng^ rile •ubJect of debate was : “Resolved.
So? hly whenühé JMtinl raised Sim present Jury system should be abol-

^A conference between Mr. Chapman,^he x A.^ofHWycîlffé, 9raok"dfor ’ the
Town of Toronto “d ,tb® nfffnnatlve, while Messrs. VT E. Gilroy,
of Toronto will take place a,, and W. U. Watson, B.A., upheld the

, onventlon, held nt missioner of Crown Lands on Wednesday, „£gnrt|ve fOF Victoria. Both sides made
Bloomington last week, was largely attend- the 27th, In reference to patents or tne Htrong nn<i eloquent speeches. Prof/Voldwln
i*d, and these officers were elected: Pre#»4- water lots on Humber Bay. Negotiations wttA in the chair, and, ln summing
«lent. J. W. Stephens; vice-president, A. M. i have J>een pending between Mri cnapman i u the arguments, gave the decision In 
Baker; secretary, A. E. Starr; treasurer, and Toronto Junction for a patent of tue ‘ f£yor the affirmative. In his speech, be
A. Steekley; executive committee, J. C.Wal- front near the waterworks station, «ow 8trongly condemned the Jury system,
lace, Thomas Maghon, John Crone, Chas. the city «daims a right to all the; ^fter thought the grand jury should be abol
Wilson. Thomas Paisley, W. H. Trammer, fronK The city agrees to the town’s right 6 J.--------1—1-----------------
I. Pike, D. Hoover, J. H. Raviner and J to maintain its water mains through these one of the many ea*es of rupture radi- i^cn0O"incb,rt».e<fOT,r7aSl Dgent’ 0r J- ,A’ R‘ch"1?on, Cana- Burkholder. 5 ’ ’ tots. X cally cured uy wearbîg a WllklnSon Tru.,

?X.e andntfct pres^iSg^ here wni, =«• King a^Yog-âtree^. Toronto. n«nn Tl r"maw*ay ot Toronto J-.e«lon.

’sSdkfs: ....... iffiSHffiffis &&$&&&&& Tis aaw^ =ÏÏ£ ^j&wee’je
“ THE COTTON KING.” ■'’te on tl.elr return from the convention y P water, but before she received It ahe_ fc 11

-,h„ .„„nf«enl»e efTect* ln “The Colton l-.?ra,'îtîor',1-. ,'t\v were gteatiy taken up The horse drawing a cart belonging to hack and expired Her husband, who la an
Kn?» „ no^t tiL Toronto are1 among the ,'1‘f,h u,ltarl° “ dairying system. To use Daniel Murphy of Whitchurch took fright engineer on the C.P.R.. left her In appar-

of ^ho^PMonT Thoeo who have not l?elr °n ? A'xp.r,‘'l'‘'011' “Ontario is ahead In at the ringing of the 0 o’clock bell In Auro <nt sootl health at 6 o clock last night on
C"eat 11t eêlltof nerf o ma n ce of thî» b“t Quebec makes the beat butter.” ra aud dashed off. Mr. Murphy waa thrown hi. regular trip to Haveloek. and waa at
nreriv Engflîh n^v IhoMd n” miss the ' ,v.-r .mMroe'v ■ no»,,  “Ut »n to the frozen grounil and badly eu" onee telegraphed for. The funeral takes
Sn^oÂnnitv uw/rv ^ There are plenty or o INFLAMMATORY t RHKLMAT1SM.—Mr.* and bruised. A sou who wan with him place oil Monday.
«I2?.rtto fie h£\ for the "barroln matinee ’’ S;„Ackor,'.Unj“’ .L“mu,erc““ Traveler, Belle- ! climbed out of the eart wlthonç Injury The The Woman’s Benevolent Society met 
!! ^therb ir? «nre tor the bî «S oî% ïr"e' w.rltA<: «otue year* ago I used Dr. ■ horse broke loose from the *t, but was thla afternoon aud dispensed charity to a
?L?lthfo, Vhe ground flOTr The engage- Thomas’ Eclectric 0.11 for Inflammatory ultimately captured. number of applicants. The society has tm-

« —“enX? t0.T. the usual DerS-m- Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a , . det consideration an offer from the Mlmlco
I ment .e1 t6 Perform complete cure. I was .the whole of uue \.A, well-attended meeting of the North Dramatic Club to give an entertainment

anoe this evening.______ summer unable to move without crutches '“rlî Farmers’ Institute was held ln New- on behalf of the society some time ln Feb-
„„„ „a(mv ntfrtin ““S1 ,:vVy “0Te“eut caused- excruciating '“«rket, when Mr. Alfred Brown of Plcton ruary.
THE MENDELS8UHN LHUIK. puius. 1 am now out on the road aud ex- Kuv,‘ an address on “Clover aud short ro- Little Herbie Wagner Jumped off a sleigh

The subscription list for the Mendelssohn posed to all kinds of weather, but have ’at[“°- the cheapest way of keeping up the he was hanging on to yesterday. A trot-
Choir concert, to be given In the Massey never been troubled with rheumatism since, [crt lty of the soil, and Mr. Pturt of ting horse attached to a cutter came dash-
llall bn Thursday, 28th Inst., has exceeded L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Burlington addresses on "Fertilization ofrijng along and knocked him down, cutting 
the most sanguine expectations of the com- Oil on .hand, and 1 always recommend It to f™lt blossoms and “Mixed farming;" andV’,,,,,1 hrnlelue him He was picked up In
mitt™ Misa Ans Je_ Ohe, the Vermont others, as It did so much for me.” ed Mr. H.Glendemring on ’’Alslke clover seJd " îenslbte and came wlihin an lneh of be-
inaniste, alone would draw a large house, ------------------- i The 14 prizes, amounting to 2180, won in jne killed as the cutter shaft grazed bis

The Ontario stamtes. ■ the Orchard contest, were afterwards dla- abdomen. ' and in a short time go out of sight en-
Committee will holtP their • trlbu,ed’ a YOUNG MEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB tlrely, to be heard from no more.”

taes, beginning^ MJSf ‘ffij devorer'to’pou^TubJ^ts'^^Mr " JOT^ a m,ef.tln* ‘“organize^ Young Men's “Why ti ltî- “O, simply because

onu în8m7."",Theel1^lOT7Wm,,lprhobably lioSÜgs'" ami'‘Mw ^llayen,^'Ta '' Junction^ wasTeld In the hall over W. J. Hood’- Sarsapariil. ha* more real cnratlye
1 lust several days. P ’ Incourt on “EmhUen' Gee.oun.ï' f Irwin’s store to-ulght. Ex-Mayor James merit than any medicine I ever seld.”
j Cucumbers and me,on. are “forbidden ^"^«'"ïelongre8*’tT T‘nlm,!!! Ward Yppoluted*1 secretary 'proven.; rMrt Jj™”*0* 2?=^”“ ,n

1 îhe‘least" “üïlge‘.?roT follows 'by artifkl wlnmwôt flrat Snl“nï Tot-m™Kxh bitiou »na the standard remedy which h^cured

of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These belomrlnir tn E*M/»Pnrn-1^ir .,r .i' apked those present who- had not joined . .  „ t _
persons are not awatv that they can ln-| - ■ èv m.irkt.t, tQ come forward and pay their fee ot 23c. j more sickness, relieved more distress and

i dulge to their heart’s content if they have . The action which was brought bv Noram On motion of J. M. Letsche, seconded by I made more happlneee by brineimr neonle
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s McIntyre, a Plcker?ng farmer, :igainst Col A. R. Fawcett, it was d«?clde«l to organize, j J ^

n . am r«fk nruTiATs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Button of Locoat 11 Hi. ••.iiiio ivMI Vl„: Mr.J. Spurr thought the organization wouhl _ _ ■ __
rAINLluO UtN I lb 1 K Rive immediate relief, and is a sure cure lerday and was discussed. The plaintiff’s «-onfilet with the existing Toronto Junction mÆ
■ naiih. ■ W for all summer complaints. ed i father was a tenant of the colonel's farm. Vonservatlve Asso<'latioii. none of whose ■jB ■ * ■■l ■ ■ ■

.and was charged with fraudulently remov- officer» were present, and that it would | ■BF ■ m ^
h.g goods with a view to avoid payment of have a tendency to cause discord rather

The Y W (' «iullil finit «-ne nfipL-uii i,laa rent/and the plaintiff liiinxclf vug cn Ac*, than harmony among the Conservatives of thon mk»,___.. . _ T.’T-rs: seur^-s? nsaisfc sessvjTJSM'sa «wKUTLIS'JSlLS
gave a brief mld're.s on the otigîn und pro tn‘“lclon11 Pr<woeutlon, was the result. the organization and the secretary was etc.; of dyspepsia and other troubles
gretts of the uusmIou. The audience then Mr. X. W. Ito« ell and Mr. I C. Russell' !,'!.sîr1°^r,'>,’«PiT?!where a first class tonic and aid to digas-
sung the 1 IsheriuCu s Hymn, after which Fitch appeared for the plaintiff and Mr a 1 an<l, “tjRf| officers ofjhe local association .. nreidad - nf cetoreh ,1
came the Chief feature of the evening Dr t . Lobb for the defendant -■rh«,tk>L,A’ *° ifnd ,,lelr present*, and counsel upon tlon was needed, of catarrh, rheumatism,

“R* u 'ecturc. This was Illustrated was limited to a Justtficatlonof the coîoneV» ’ÎV ' TnhSn,ilr » malaria and other trouble* Arising from
,hcflsh^,L’ilï^,;l»^r.« inviuil re !heJ°n^t,u|!'-were p^rat.^ H or promoted b, Impure blood, have made

were «listributcd among the audience for Cuief Justice Meredith non-suited him He ? onlya*.t<> a mo/® representa-
danaLions to the Labrador ranch of the was not satisfied that the propertv seized tire withering was not present to hear them
mission, and there was n liberal response, belonged to the wife. The defendant hid sP^k\ rhj8 *■ necouhted for by tho 1m-

; not acted- unreasonably or in bad faith or perf<*ct n,ld short notMpe‘ to ^h,pb
Dyspepsia and Indtiestion.—C.W. Snow & i without reasonable and" probable cause and D° ,”a,n<’.or. nam<1" " '’lre attached, and the

nn r ' r°- Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “ Please send ' tbevefitre, the plaintiff’s action failed. ’ ff* ln.K ,h",f ,hf tncetlne was being called
Bet of Itelh ............................................... 95.00 J i ug ten gross of I’llls. We are selling more ______ 1“ antagonism to the existing organization.
GoldCroums...............................  5.00 of Farmalee’s Pills than any other pill
Crown and Bridge Work (per tooth) o 00 keep. They have a great reputation for

at the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-1 ainlewhxtracium........................................plaint." Mr. C.’harlea A. Smith, Lindsay.
At leer Fillings...............................  » writes: " I’armalee’s Pills are an excel-
C’old FiUimu.......................................... 1.C0 *p lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
„„„„ __ __ __ , A with severe headache, but these pills havey*ea PAINLESS BXTBACTION BET. S AND 10 cured her.’V ed

SICK HEADACHE>y- r

CO.,JOHN EATON Positively cored by these 
little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaB PI#.

LTD

TXMPEBaKCe AHD YON OK 8TBKKTS. street wesMiss

TO RENTMET AND ADJOURNED.
rrt o let-cheap-offices and J. flats; also basement. 71 Bay-streetHigh geheei Beard Waal» Mere Iaferma- 

ties Belere It Will Saactlea me 
Propesed Aiealgnmailoe. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z1ARIOLB CUTTER FOR SALE-NEAR1 
ly new. Apply O. Hastings, Deer

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Park.
ROLAND REED NEXT WEEK.

«gageaient In Toronto a* the Grand next 
Wfiek. beginning Monday evening, preeeut- 
teg for the first time bene the new comedy 
from the pen of George H. Broadhurst call, 
ed "The Wrong Mr. Wright.” which has 
achieved an Imtunw hit and has proven

Tawn.hlv «waday School Con- 
vention at Slenffvllle—Mnch 

■alerrot Maalfeoied

BUSINESS CARDS,Markham

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

T PARKES A CO., M’KINNON BUILD. 
O • Ing, comer Jordan and Mellnda streets. 
Money to loan.. ’ a

M TUUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o City. Leater Storage Co.. 80V 8»» 
olna-avenne.

two
for

l.osl Yllalllv, Wight Emissions, 
Loa. of Power. Drain In Urine ant 
all Seminal losers pee lively eared

J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, to- 
eobected. 10% Adelalde-street vast.

w
: by countsre-

HAZELTON’S, VITALIZE!?. Z>| ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THE 
\_j Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman A Co., Auctloneera tl| VAUDBVILIjAddress enclosing 8c, sump for treatise The Toronto A 

great preparation 
nient li| the form 
concert to bp glvi 
of the club on Sal 

A stage will be 
and the gym. will 

proposed pi 
best that t

J. E. HAZELTON, rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal* Hotel Newe. 

stand, Hamilton.Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yenge Street, 
Toronto, Onu *.

YONGE-ST., 
’ milk lupr

/~V AKYILLB DAIRY—178 
VZ guaranteed pare farmara 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

The
of the 
the carrying ont 
der the direction 
the club, with M 
ager.

Hl SSiiS £ Sfissts srssr ^ s-a
or for children or Invalids? board, who were pledged to snip poet 

It means also,” continued the speaker, the Council's views, and he thought
gohtato*°the f^ ttfe east ** ^ to neW

altogether, for few of the farmers hare
^^fl^,a^m?ela“t0=&r™ LM
Sunday indicates a big financial Loss at amalgamation, «but that .the new one 
the end of the six prohibited winter had not done so. 
months, not less, it cun be shown, than xu». u, « * wudjun. wa® jn 
neariy_27000;,_ Now^be jure you get^tbi. u,e unlon lf w ^

MINING ENGINEERI
Tjl STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGI- 
r • neer ; reports on mines and mineral R. C. T. C. Bj 

Yachtsmen and I 
open Sattmlay nil 
ment» have been 1 
hold a smoking col 
St. George’» H^llj 
and commodious tl 

. R.GeY.C. smoker» 1 
larly »n«'eessfnl, a] 
sent /it the openlnl 
n*centIon of the j 
bear ln mind thal 
fvltpM all former] 
occasion. z

lands4 references to prominent Toronte 
firms ; residence, 70 Cocdmlno-road, Torootsw<Mna. MoMath eald tile old Council 

to aecure the\ 1 STORAGE.
Jii

ATM YORE-STREET - TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.—foraltore removed aad 
stored : leans obtained U desired.

Il Mr. G. L. Wtieon waa In favor of
on a

their pulpits on Sunday morning.” do nothing till he knew the details of
the union.

Mrs. O’Connor thought the matter 
should not be taken up till the nerw 
Council had been heard from.

MOTION NOT SECONDED./
Dr. Adams thought the Council had 

ex preened' its views by the appoint
ment of the six new men. He wae in 
favor of voting for danalgnmation at 
onoe and considering details after
wards.
lutkun to that effect, but he could not 
get a seconder.

Dr. Ferguson thought the matter 
should be let rest for this year, ao 
that .both boards could get ah the In
formation possible., He would not vote 
for the union till he knew the terms. 
The question of representation, and 
the relative positions to be held by 
the fifth form ln Public schools and 
firet form In High schools were im
portant points.
matter to the new board. .. ,

Mr. Elliott thought a Joint commit
tee should be appointed to look Into 
the term» and report to the 
board.

Mr. Denton moved and Mr. Clarke 
seconded a motion to the effect that 
the present board have not sufficient 
knowledge to deal with the matter, and 
that It should be left to the board for 
1897. and that the meeting adjourn. 

The motion carried.

ngs of the 
mtsslotiH the Rev. 
Hill nreslded as 

The state-

ln to-morrow's
SATURDAY SPECIALS«?

VETERINARY.MR. ROLAND REED.
1 hove been badly ruptured for the past 

nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, bnt In 
the United States, without obtaining 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advized by a phy
sician to do sou and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured, 
yon that I feel thankful for 
and If yon wish yon can refer to me for 
reference. 26

rxNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
J Tern pert nee-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97
SHIRTS.

CAMPBELL WISession begins Oct. 14.White Shirts, unlaundered, open front of 
back. 86c, regular 50c. White Shirts, un- 
laundered, open back, double back and 
front 750, regular $1. White Shirts, larin- . 
rfW-r» open front, short bosom, $1, regular 
Ç1.25. White Shirts, full dress bosom, open 
iront, $1, regular $1.25. Dresden Shirts, 
laPe $1 25Ut* cuff detached, special 75c, regu-

S porting 
January 1 
challenge from H 
Kprlnter. who t 
lleved had retire 
years ago, offering 
ndn 100 yard» for i 
If Mr. Bethune 1» 
out o bluff, I will 
n side any time 
him. Money 1» t 
Canada at the pro 
Bethune ot myswJ 
($1000) a thousand

Editor 
sane oflate John Paxton. relief.

EDUCATIONAL.
................
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
W vont»—day aud evening session»; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondence I 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, 1'rtuclpaL

.1 can assure 
the results.

He therefore moved a. reso- NE0XWBAR.
20 dozen large Ascot Puff Scarf and Flow- 

ing End Ties, choice 40c each, regular 75d 
and $1. 25 dozen White China Silk Evening 
lies, reversible neat pattern, 25c each. 50 
.iozen Black Silk and White China Silk 
1<our-ln-Hand Ties, 2 for 25c.

TORONTO OPERA3 HOUSE.
“When London Sleep»,” the latest English

the ring or a traveling circus for hla prin- ledged to be the most perfect railway 
clpal characters, the opening scene being system ln thé world. It Is thé'1 great 
the dressing-room of a regular English winter tourist route to the south and

"i wesUncludingfce famous Hot Springs

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER' MUUPHY & ESTES, ’

1852.uAÆ Surveyors, etc. Established 
Cor. Bay find Richmond streets. Telephoai 
1338.

Btreètsvllle, Onlhad gone a few paces.
The annual meeting of Knox Church,Scar- 

boro, showed total receipts $2074.45; contri
butions to missions (including $100 from the 
Sabbath school) had been $700; 21 
members had been re«?elved Into the church 
and there Were 19 removals, of whom 8 
were by death.

GLOVES, ETC. CYCLI 
The Tourists’ bid 

Moss Park Rink id 
Is booming along.I 
promised an addin 
«•veiling In th«* slid 
village. The India I 
c«-d up wlrtii all til 
nary, and 20 India! 
squaws, will dam! 
earry ont the full 
A street parade w 
before the carnival 

A billiard toorn.) 
among the member] 
teen competitor* w 
a aeries ot games t 
aide prizes, to be 
reiving the highest 
player* are: Mown 
art. W Wallace. H 
Blekerstaff. N Cae.1 
ron, P Byrne, A J 
G Rose, ft Brown 
miment la tinder J 
Messrs. W. T. Cool

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

' T S. MARA. TsiiÜBB OF MARRIAO» 
XI • License*. 5 Torcaio-streeL Kvea. 
lugs, 689 Jarvle-atreeL

hOT*ea°^n gLSfelSf a^^n^n'1 o? ^ land of sunshTh^d^rfSt 

the East Indian Exhibition at Earlscourt, sengers going by the Wabash reach 
London, showing the Interior of a Hindoo their destination hours in advance of 
temple, with the fires burning before the other lines. The Wabash Santa F» 
Idol, upon which the Hindoo widow» are special, leaving Chicago every Wed- 
SUpDOSed tO be burned alive. Mr. Watllck s n..«da v and Satnnlav ot C n m anJ oa 
production of the piece enjoyed a very 
easeful run In New York City early In 
season.
favorabl _ ______ . _ ___ _____ ______ _ _ „
thorie (Mr. Darrell’s) production Is at pre- tence. Pull particulars from any rail- 
sent running ln Londoà. The scenery for road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 

lon, whi«A includes four a«7ta dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
sceues, 1» «Tarried by the com- yiat* ttim* qVnv<rya.aiaan»u 

ast presenting it 
that did

-Ai§ Pa*ra I.|ned Gloves, 50c a pair, reg.

pair, reg. 35c. Ladles’ Fibre citamol.i 
} cat*. 35c, reg. 50c. Men’s Fibre Chamois 
V esta, 50c. New Shape Corduroy Vests, Eng
lish make 22, regular 23.25. Full Dress 
Shirt Protectors, 21, reg. «1.00. Silk Muf- 
Jers, 50c and 76c. reg. $1 and 21.25. Black 
bilk Mutilera. 75c. reg. 21. Dreaslng 
Gowns. 23,95 regular 20 and 27. Dressing 
Jackets, 22.9... regular 23 and 26. Elastio 
'V<?ftJ?,r,a.c?8’ 2 I,llir* 20c. reg. 20c a pair.

SPECIAL discount of, 25 per cent, off 
Winter Underwear and Hosiery.

new

He would refer the

lWhitchurch 8.8.
^ FINANCIAL.___________ _

IT ONE Y TO LOAN—C IT Y^PRO PEUT Y— 
. Tl lowest rates. Maciareu, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sliepley. 28 Toronto-»treat, To
ronto.

new
needay and Saturday at 6 p.m„ and St. 

saa **ww the Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching
and thus far has been more than Los Angeles in Just three days. This

is the best California service ln exis-

suo
and

Ished.ly received 
Mr. Darrell

on the road. The au-

LEGAL CARDS.

TT OWLAND, ARNOLDI & JOHNHTON, . 
XX Banister», Solicitor», etc., 103 Bay- 
street. (Frank Arnoldl, <J.C. O. A. How
land. Straehau Johnston.)55 King-St. E. ‘Phone 282

original oi 
making the One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous mariner to the little T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 

O • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda streets. Money to loan.HUone.They All j

:..‘ '"7 ". - Ü ' --j|

SEAFORTH. TITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- 
rv llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and Insolven
cy receive special attention.

DIAM

“There are tads In medicine aa well as 
ln other things,” said a busy druggist, 
“ bnt the most remarkable thing about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is that customer! who 
try other remedies all come back to 
Hood’s, and thla is why the enormous 
sales of this medicine keep up while others

Sunday bascall la 
tied. President 15 
trol of the all groi 
Park for Sunday 

Rochester has alg 
I. a sonth-paw nn 
year he played w 
Geneaeo. He

'
Loag Remembered Trouble, New a Tblag 

of the Past. rrt UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Oweu45ound and Wlar- 

ton.A Seaforth lady gives am aoco-unt of 
her rescue from a lifelong ailment:

“Ever since I can remember I have 
suffered from weak action of the 
heart.
constantly worse, reducing my health 
to a very low state. I frequently had 
such sharp pains under my heart that 
I was fearful If I drew a long breath 
it would cause death. Tn going up
stairs I had to etop to rest and regain 
breath. When my children made a 
noise while playing I would be bo 
overcome with nervousness and weak
ness that I could not do anything ahd 
had to eit down to regain composure. 
Oftentimes my heart would seem to 
«well, and give me great pain. My 
limbs were unnaturally cold, and I 
was subject to ; nervous headaches and 
dizziness. My memory became uncer
tain and sleep deeerted me.

“I have been taking Mil bum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, which I got at Mr. 
Fear’s drug store, and as a result am 
very much better. I have Improved Ln 
-health and strength rapidly since com
mencing this treatment. The bleating 
of sleep is restored to me. My heart 
Is much stronger, and the oppressive 
sensation ln it has vanished, 
now go upstairs without stopping and 
with the greatest of ease, and I 
longer suffer from dizziness or head
ache. It seems to me the circulation 
of my blood haaÿbecome healthy end 
normal, thereby removing coldness 
from my limbs. I can truly say that 
Millbunv's Heart and Nerve Pills have 
done me a world of good.” (Signed) 
Mrs. James Constable, Seaforth, Ont.

Mrs. Constable Is the wife of Mr. 
James Constable, who has been a re
sident for over 25 years, and -both he 
and his estimable wife are well known 
In Seaforth and the surrounding eoun-

■ is a
•ays he has nine p 

Manager Griffin 
Itcher* 

or*e of t

T r ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER.0, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

T Oilil & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj llcltor». Patent Attorney*, eta, • 
Quebec Hank Chambers. Klng-etreot east, 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money !• 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Come two new 
They are 
and Proctor of the 
pitching corps will 
season as ft Is at n 
Wlllner, Morse and

itFor some time past It grew . ;«

The Statute 
■idl'd decennial IM“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.” Re K. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, so

licitor, Notary Public, etc.. 10 Mea
ning Arcade.

?

1ed

L VANS Ui tlUUU AND L'FWAUDS A1 
5 per cent. Madtaren, Macdonalâ 

Merritt Shcpley, 28 Torcato-etreet. To 
ron to. t Vs

OPEN A
If up-to-date idtl 
punching para 
you, we invite >1 
keep ahead of tH 
the latest things

I■VTONEY TO LO»N ON MORTGAGES, 
itl life endowment and other securities. 
Debentures bought nd sold. James G. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etreet

$.new yokk i
■5

HOTELS.* Sr-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts. i
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Hour8 8 to 8.

POWER HOUSE,Labrador .tH»»ton».
GLADSTONE HOUSEKing and Spadina Ave.

Terms, $1.00 Per Day.
Sundafft 2 to 4. j

1204 tot 1214 Queen St. West. A i 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.*. |
stations. Street cars pcs» the door to all ]

BILLIARD GOOD^ pplnîm/ntï* EwV anenrion8pa°dato gueStt »^ ■» v VaUUUO Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.
NEW Ittfesituu*. ! During winter months we are prepared te

***' "AABSWME B1A1GN» IN ■ rent room* and suites of rooms, either with
or Without table board, at «peclally reduced 
rate*. For term*, etc., anplv »o 

246 ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

Beautiful Teeth
Painless Extrac- ^ |

tion of your Ifl Q 1/ P 
Teeth only 85c. ■•■ClIXV

Beautiful Smiles M

I can
<^TVK W

Vitalized Air 
and Gas 
only 50c.

no
«ire

Whatever &ize, wi 
fancy — and w 
ments the inven 
for the science i 
our new col lectio 
will show you 
Lion-share of the

food’s BILLIARD TABLES
Ws moke Artificial Teeth that cannot be told 

from the Natural one». OF ALL KISD*.
Special Brands of Fine

Biniara Olotbs

""Z-XÏ
Billiard repair* ol all kind, 

attended to.

TEE
21C

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Cburch NEW YORK 

« .........EUROPEAN FLAW..........

an7X.lt*„b?e^eTmDe^r\??hr8etr°gofoIÎ
■Çfite- «nd

there a» often ns
. ward New York.’!

SarsaparillaRlebatoad Mill. tl 'East ef the City Lirait».
A petition Is being largelv signed, ask- ,

Ing the village council to flood the com- ___. ^ .
mons In front of the G.T.R. road for the TBe Mandaid—the One True Blood Purifier, 
purposes of a free skating rink There Is 
a large open square here, with natural 
banks, and no better place could be t-Vein

A meeting of the Union School Board 
was held on Tuesday last. The only busl
ines of moment transacted was the ap
pointment otjL committee to decide upon

promptly

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
M ÏMk-Mn T«r»to

try.

Hood’s Pills MrittSL6 Lexa Liver Pills cure constipation,
bllVaigneee end tick hemkache; 26c. MIMO.ST.rhea*, Be. 318. you turn your tece to-«

2*8■
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